The course of anti-Neospora antibody kinetics during two consecutive pregnancies has been evaluated in five chronically infected dairy cows. The blood samples of cows were collected monthly. Anti-Neospora antibodies in blood sera were detected by indirect ELISA (ID-VET, France). During whole period of the study cows remained seropositive; with S/P% values (iELISA) ranging from 94 to 214%. The antibody kinetics determined by iELISA showed a significant increase (P<0.0059) of specific IgG antibodies in the third trimester of both pregnancies. The monitored cows gave birth to 10 healthy calves (4 steers and 6 heifers). To confirm the occurrence of vertical transmission of Neospora from mothers to offspring in the herd, dam-daughter serology was performed. Anti-Neospora antibodies was found in 4 from 6 heifers (>6 months old). Study presents original data reporting on the very similar persistent pattern of anti-Neospora antibody levels during the third trimester of pregnancies in all five dairies. Based on the high seropositivity of female offspring, the reactivation of a latent infection of cows rather than a re-infection can be supposed.
Introduction
Coccidian parasite Neospora caninum is considered to be one of the leading causes of abortions and reproduction failures in cattle worldwide. In the life cycle of N. caninum, both horizontal and vertical transmission of the parasite has been reported (Dubey et al. 2007) . The domestic dog (Canis domesticus), coyote (Canis latrans) and gray wolf (Canis lupus) are natural definitive hosts of the parasite (McAllister et al. 1998; Basso et al. 2001; Dubey et al. 2011) . Naturally infected cows can exhibit a rate of endogenous transplacental transmission as high as 95% (Davison et al. 1999) and this may occur during successive pregnancies (Björkman et al. 1996; Fioretti et al. 2003) .
Consequences of vertical transmission during pregnancy in cattle may result in an abortion of foetus, birth of a weak calf which may show some neurological signs, or birth of a clinically normal but persistently infected calf (Dubey and Lindsay, 1996) . Several studies showed association between variations in antibody values in infected pregnant cows as outburst of the infection and transmission of tachyzoites to offspring.
The aim of the study was to evaluate the kinetics of antiNeospora antibody production measured in blood sera during two consecutive pregnancies in five dairy cows as well in their progeny in order to determine the occurrence of vertical transmission of N. caninum.
Materials and Methods

Sample collection
The study, conducted in the selected dairy herd with a semi-extensive farming consisted of 343 animals, Slovak spotted breed (75%), Ayrshire (25%) and their crossbreed. Relatively high level of anti-Neospora antibodies was detected in the herd previously (Reiterová et al. 2009 ). Five cows with a history of *Corresponding author: reiter@saske.sk Silvia Špilovská et al. 464 abortions (defined as abortion registered during a previous lactation period) were selected for the study. All steers remained in herd until slaughter weight (500 kg in 18-24 months). Cows were inseminated by a bull throughout the year and their oestrus was not synchronized. The pregnancy in selected cows was verified by herd veterinarian using rectal palpation of the uterus and its contents, approximately on day 40 after fertilization. All animals were tuberculosis and brucellosis-free and vaccination programs were adopted for the prevention of main bovine diseases. Monitored cows with a history of a single abortion have different number of pregnancy and age (Tab. I).
From October 2007 to December 2010, blood samples were collected monthly by coccygeal venepuncture from selected cows; throughout two consecutive pregnancies and post parturition period. The blood samples were centrifuged at 1000 x g for 15 min. Sera were stored frozen at -20°C until testing.
Serological examination
In order to determine the production of specific antibodies against N. caninum in serum samples an indirect enzymelinked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) (ID-VET, Innovative diagnostics, France) was used according to the manufacturer's instructions. Optical densities (ODs) were measured spectrophotometrically at 450 nm (Revelation Quicklink, Opsys MR, USA). The consequential coloration depends on the quantity of specific antibodies present in the specimen to be tested. For each sample, the ratio of optical densities of examined serum to mean OD of positive control was calculated as S/P% according to the formula: S/P% = OD sample/OD positive control x 100. Samples with the S/P% ≤ 50 were classified as negative and the samples with S/P% > 50 were considered as positive. 
Statistical evaluation
The nonparametric Friedman's test was used to compare the effect of antibody productions between pregnancy trimesters of selected cows using the Statistica 6.0 (Stat Soft, Tulsa, USA) statistical package. Multiple comparisons between antiNeospora antibody levels during pregnancy months were carried out by Wilcoxon Signed Ranks Test. A value of P<0.05 was considered significant at a 95% confidence interval.
Results
During two monitored pregnancies and the post-partum period the cows remained clinically without any signs and produced healthy calves (4 steers and 6 heifers) after 285 to 290-day gestation. Steers and calves to 4 months of age were not serological tested due to the owner decision. The kinetics of anti-Neospora antibodies in blood samples from two consecutive pregnancies of selected cows are shown in Fig. 1 .
Curves of S/P% values for each cow were not parallel, but this difference was statistically insignificant (P < 0.20).
The highest values of S/P% were detected in the third trimester in all monitored cows. The lowest OD values were recorded in different periods; in two cows in the third month, in another one in gestational month 4, 5 and 6. In all cows relatively high OD values persisted throughout the monitored period; with S/P% values ranging from 94 to 214%. The antibody level was the highest during the third trimester in cow no. I (this cow had aborted only once). Total antibody values of iELISA according to the period of examination were evaluated as well by Box Plot graph (Fig. 2) . The age or number of lactations did not affect the values.
Significant differences of N. caninum OD values were found between pregnancy months 1 to 9 by Friedman Test (P<0.001). In both pregnancies, statistically significant differences were found between first and third; and second and third trimester, respectively. No significant difference was found between first and second trimester. According to the multiple comparison, months 1 and 2, 8, 9 significantly differ (P<0.05). Months 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 were different (P<0.05) when compared to month 8 and 9 (third trimester). These results show the increase in N. caninum antibody production in third trimester of pregnancy in comparison to the first and second one.
Six from ten examined heifers (>6 months) born to seropositive cows produced anti-Neospora antibodies ranging from 75 to 156% of S/P% values. The high prevalence of seropositive heifers (66.7%) suggests the occurrence of vertical transmission of N.caninum from infected mothers to their heifers; however, it was not possible to determine the overall ratio of vertical transmission in this herd.
Discussion
Abortion in cattle caused by Neospora caninum worldwide is associated with considerable differences among and within countries, regions and animal strains. This study, conducted in a selected herd with the highest seroprevalence in Eastern Slovakia (Reiterová et al. 2009 ), showed a variation of specific IgG antibody levels in five naturally infected cows during two different pregnancies. The highest OD values (S/P %) were observed during the third trimester. The level of antibodies increased after month 6 of the pregnancy; however, it was not associated with repeated abortions. Several authors reported an increase in antibody level during mid- (Stenlund et al. 1999; Pereira-Bueno et al. 2000; Guy et al. 2001 ) and late-pregnancy (Fioretti et. al. 2003; Andrianarivo et al. 2005) . However, other authors documented a lack of differences in the antibodies levels during the whole period of pregnancy (Fioretti et al. 2000; Häsler et al. 2006) . In other studies, the risk of being seropositive increased with an age or pregnancy number in beef and dairy cattle (Dyer et al. 2000; Rinaldi et al. 2005) . Youssefi et al. (2010) referred a significant increase in seropositivity according to age (ranging from 4-5 years) with a history of one abortion and pregnancy. We did not detect remarkable differences between the seropositivity and increased age or pregnancy number. On the other hand, antibody level was the highest during the third trimester in cow No. I (aged 4 years and after two gestations) and cow No. II (aged 4 years and after one gestation). In older monitored cows with a higher numbers of pregnaces, lower variation of antibody levels were detected between the early and terminal stage of the pregnancies.
Kinetics of anti-Neospora antibodies of cows reflects the chronicity of the infection and a possible mode of the parasite transmission via placenta and milk to offspring. This fact supports our positive results of serological analysis of heifers born to monitored cows. Accordingly, the monitoring of bovine neosporosis in herds should be controlled regularly using a serological testing of cows and additionally pre-colostral serology of calves.
In conclusion, Neospora-infected cows have to be considered as a reservoir for the parasite transmission to offspring in the herd by an endogenous transplacental transmission. 
